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WICHITA MAEKETS

fk Receipts of Stoct at the "Wichita

Union Stock Yards for the past 24

hours were: Cattle, 159; Hogs. 250.
Shipments; Cattle, 131; Hogs, 264.

Wichita, Dec. 5.

CATTLE.

Market lower on everything but good

butcher stuff.
The quotations nrre presented are to give the
hlpreran Idea of Hie general nuije of urlces.

Ifative shipping steers, good to extta 4 2J 53

Good to olieniitlve butcher slecti. 1(ML
1200 piiundfi " 'a?9Vsllvefeedlncrhtepis. yOtyalfoO W1U1H1S.... 2 Aa. -

Native Blockers. CUUGUtt) nouuds 2 ftk.' at
Choice cow? and heifers J.)fl2 M)

rnlr tocood cvv mid hellcrn 1 SJft2 20

BnlleancIgtiiK(fat) 1 4U4l To

lullsHi)d stags (feeders) 1 W&l Ti

Canners- - 1 251 85
bCUlHWilgb 1 licks.! 2j

2 5Utf3 2J'itriai teer (fat)
IILI'IIESEXTATIVI feALES.

The following are tLe sales of cat-- t
U at t h l urdi today

50 feeders. Hit 2 95 Shelfets S55 2 03
11 cow fc;0 2 3i blockers C0 2 45

4 f.eders.... ! 2 8 ' it iler US! 2 20
scanner., 5'J7 19) Scanners H&0 1(3
1 can in r... ...11M 11 Scows it 1 i
1 cannei . 7 ) 7 2 cows lli5 1 (i

t" feeders .. ... I5M 2 ?S, IMeedei 1HJ It 2d
U cow ... 2 il 3 leedort. bo1! 3 25

1 bull ...1270 2 1)1 1 ions 10JO 185
J bull ...1SAJ IT 4cauuoi8 foO 1 do

Sneers ... 770 2 t5
IIOG5.

Market active and about 10c lower.
BEPIirBENTATIVl: BALES.

The following are the representative sale? of hoes
t the yards toduy:

No. Dock A so Price. Ko. Dock Avge Price
7 .... 2ii 4 &l 5 .... 202 4 60

10 .... 2.8 4 S) a 10 2fi3 60

9 .... J 12 4 05 3 .... 301 4 6i
15 ... 5J 4.0 C 3!'i 3 ul
15 ... lol 4 6 6 .... 203 4 t3
6 .... 201 4 U) II .... 181 4 t
5 .... ISS 4 O) S .... 1M i 65

Good stock sheeD. foaioa 3 511 60
liood 6t ewes. 7IKSSU 2 50(43 0'J

Uoodtoexliu uethers. 76S5 2 DOS! Oil

Good to extra lambs 4 UU33 CO

Wichita Produce Market.
Potatoes Colorado 75c Kcks 18c. Butter

ritbt rrentnery 25c. second cicuinety 2c. othet
fmrtes I0&15u. .

Chicken' Hens 5c Per pound; 100-te- 2c; tur-
keys (j'ic; ducks full fetheird 6c, spring chlckcus
cO puuuds uud over per do an 5c.

I.orai Grain and Feed Slarket.
Wheat o. 2. 43c. Com 35330c, Out 250?6c. Baled

hay 1C (V$7 OJ. Utound cu:n TSoc. Cora nnd
OftUf uilsed '.tic. Hi un C5&

Wichita. JI.r?o 3IarI:er.
Heavy draught, gord to cstra $ 75 0125 00
DrUere.goodtoexti-- i Jt)0tk31JOOU
fci.ddl.-r"- . good to xuu Ui UifitldO U0
fetrreters. good to estia 6d W (5 Uli

J'.ntciied teiitu-- . good to cxlt.i Mio, ,00 LU

fcouthtrn t orses mid tuares M OUfjo bo UO

jstrastjlo uud action bring bettor ptices.

Wichita 31ule 31ai ket.
( hnr.de. 4 to 7 years old tO 00 KCO

im lintiati, 4 to .Venn, old (j"00-- 80 W
lll.ands. extta.4 lo7 jciikoM HinKTuHKj 0b
16H ImiidH, good. 4to7 jef.tsold 70 00 It) 0J
3i!t hund, 4 io7 jearsold )15UU,i12jO0
16H hands Kooil, 4 tol jems uld llUOUUaO.
3tlolbJi.li.iuds. good to exit a. 4 to 7

jenibold LMWXSlaOO

Icldta IlriMiNintr .Marker.
riour Best patent II S'J. second patent $1 6J,

traiuiicy lij.

LIVE STOCK MAEKET.

Hi 'Jelcgrapti.
KANSAS Citt. Dec. 5. CATTLE neceloU, TfiOO.

Ihlpments 3.W. ilarkct weak to jjc loner. Texas
teeis J2 59, hlppiug ttiers 4 ttl5 (, I.xus

rows $1 75(5.i .ii. n:tt.e cons 4iji" to. but hers'
stock J2 IK! la.MotLeiSdiid feedcis fSOOjtiSO. bulls
mil 1U xtd $1 IU(;2 'M. Ho Kectlpts 7700. ts.... .tiarket weak to 10 luuci. Bulk of sales

5 105 2o. heavy fj I0u ill. DacUlllg 3 10St5 10,
mixed $5 I55 :. lights .i 2o5 85. yorkers ib Mi6 3o; pigs a Ui"i5 2o, bULLP-Kecci- pls llW, ship-me-

ts 100. 31iuketblow,
ST. LOUIS. Pecelpt 4W.

ilatketgetietallva sh ide off. Fair to
cood imtlve- - tcist 0 4 Ul, low and heifer-- $. W
utl 25. ftd I exu-- steers $2 !CdS 25. Ttxau cows )

dl 15. HOGS KoiriilMIut shlnmtniH !X). .Ma-
rket lower. IJutchci-- f 105 55. mix. d $.. 0.I5 25,
light Ji imf. SO. Mi LLP lio'.elpts UtJO. sliipments.... ilnrket steady. Natives U (Kktt3 25, mixed
V U)ft3 10.

CulCAfio. Dec. Itecetpts 7.001
jhlptnu ts.VOC. Light demand, prices weilc.

lower Mot.s.ilcs tanged downwaid fiomto; ery decent tcerbfi 7.l 00. and It took some-
thing good to bring uioi-- thin ft 2a. LOGS

14(4)1. bhipmeiiLs 7 (U 3laikct weak andlower. Bulk md below J5 40; large part 5 1 ;. o0
hill LP s I.M1. sliliitijLnts.... Demaudln
execesof w.uts. Good to choUo Chtlstmas stock
hot taken Into consiuuiiiilon. Lambs nuigcd fi75SI Oo. sheep ?1 Uc&J 40, bulk or sale;, .! O0a 25.

MARKETS BY TELEGRAPH.

Boston--. Dec. 5 Santa Te railways 19tv.
bALiiMouu. Dec. 5. LolToo quiet. bnoTRlo Xo"
Xew Oiu.kans. e& 5. Cotton quiet; nlddllng

IJsic, low mlddllug7j-it- . goodoidiuaiy fJaC,

Xew 1 oik 1'ioduco aiid .Moiier- -

Xew ottK. Dec 5.
Jlonej on call easy, lSlJa. closed oCcied at 1 per

reni.
Pilne paper T.HaSJu n r rent.
hichangestiong. vtlihnctii.il liulnei at Jl FGW'

1 ft.'i for deu.and. and 4 8Jji4 613c for
bills.

Silver certificates iV'i" hiA.
'lotnl "ales of stocks toda. 1:5,7 0 h.ites.
Cofiec por R steady; Xo. 7 ITJi alTJic
biigur-lttPn- eil aj. demand fair; granulaled

I powd red 4
Cotton pot caj: middling uplands Sc, mid-Sli-

Orleans S'4e

KansnsCltj l.ialn .n.,1 Prodnc.
Kansas TiTV Doc 5 -- Wheat slow, lc lower. Xo

lhMrdi.tc; No. 2iedo5Hj'". Corn O'to lowei; Xo 2
mixed 30Ki i4c, Xo. : white SOJjic. Oats ety
Bim. No.' mixed 27"X'a."SL. No. i. whits lOrfSyWc,
Kji-- . Xo2.flc I laired higher; $1 07il 10. Biauftoaily. ibufi.c. Kay qu et. Timothy JS 00(a! SO.

pmlne ij 00 6 00. Butler Me.uly, cicamery 20ii
t5c daliy lsnv. l.u'u- - quiet, 20cvlieai-l(v- o. lpis. 4'.tOJ. elilpinuuts. 2i.C0t Cornlleielpts, 4 ln.0, sliipmuuls, Oats Receipts.... bhlpmenis .....

t. l.ou!s tSmin and Prortncr.
PT. Lonis. Dec 5. vvhent: loner; cash iPcDecember cW Januarj- - ti, Jlnv bttv.ftW.c.Lorn lowei-- caih o H, De. tuber 3.c J.muuiy

B2W. ila ., Outs aboiil tead; ca-- li STJiC, Dt
cemlnr 2.-- May .dc. Poik dul.: jobbing
Ml 0 aid nouiiial. a 10. Lead quiet. .. la.bceiterfliui l.elu i.t f.t o . Rje47o bid. Hatleydull,loua4i5.s BianCaCSc. Flaxseed firm, at
51 1U. Corn meal tl75. But cr lilghei, cieuuiery12.26c, ilaltv lo 21c. 1 ggs quiet Iiv-- h 1'IJsjO. llavmnet, tlmotin tluw?l2U) i isliief" .uy u0

Sheat-i.ec- eipi id, in. ..Idtmn-u- 10.. 00. pt.s
1CC.UW. Khlpmeats Jl.'.UUC. Oau Kotetnis

S7,v(W, ehlpmenu 7,U.el.

CU'cago dialu and Produce.
Chicago. Dec 5. Wheat: Xo. 2 rj.h fm n.cembcr tL'"sc JIaj GSf,it;ic. Corn: Xo2 c.u.i 'aic.Decemlier .sijc .Tauum Maj 40i4UKc.. Oals,u. . ii jtc, neieiuoer sc; Januury c3lay3IJdj4C Ro 47c Baric nomlntl. llxcedS K iiumliv i'o oca 75. Potk; cash IIr4.C.Lmuary f 12 47. )lv $'2C5. cash ?7 77?janu.nr si ..s,. Jia si eci. Miort riiw ,.n. . si i

Jvnuui Js 67. Jl.c f fa.1. Bplter aclhe, cieaui- -

Wte.it Receipts (SJK0. shipments S3 000. CornRecelptfe 2io (AU. llpme. ts lMi,0ua Oats Receipt.
.20.0,0. shipments lOl UHt

ATTOllisTEYS AT LAW.. .

W. E. STANI.KT. jm e. HUS1E.

STAXLEFA HUME.
Attorneys at Law. Wichita. KansAs.

E.3. JEWETT,
LT-- . Rooms 2, 4 tad fi SUNT. iUInst, Vlchlta.kniiM. dU'i-t-r

PHYSICIANS.
DJi. E. EMMA COBB,

1 riniile- - . Iiil nldlrlis Peclaltv
J m'r for Ijidle dut lug coiifli'cmeul. 'trlctly jin- -
r1ellen KMlislicd. also permanent homes pro-

Maea joi cniicien wneii litej-- ol InbaU
y mid i.wciel l'luuii'.iy HdUrdSl L
;.! j iciiur iiii.ii.iii. ivimis.

E. E. UAMJLTOX, M. JJ.,
127 :S MarkeLSt.

SPKCIAL'i'JJiS: Hye.liJir.Nose and
Throat. d 11-t- f

CJ:jSrrG7fi)Ajis,
SURG i OX DENTISTS

pec lal stxeat on km en tn crown and bridge
uoikt.nidibs coriectlon nf fiugtilnrlHe? of Iho
to-i-h Ovpr 1(1 Xorth Main St. Wichita. Kun,

6117 lmo

CONSIGN TOUR
CATTLE, HOGS AM SHEEP

TO

HEALY & MOORE,
LIVE STOCK COMMISSION MERCH'TS

Union Stock Yards. "Wichita, Kan.
Correspondence solicited. Market by RaGLB or
Drover's News tent free. We have several stock
ranches forbae cheap. d

J. O. Davidson. Prest. J.C. Dxbst. Cash.

THE

CITIZENS1
a.

BANK.

OF WICHITA,

FRENCH A3STD GEBMAJS"
MISS MARIE MA THIS.

Will hae evening classes In Fiench nnd German
during the winter season Frencn every Monday
evening, German every Friday evening. Terms So
for :5 lessons. Features of Spclal Interest intio-duce-

conversations, familiar talks on French
author, etc. lor tuither Information ca.ll on or
vvilte. Residence T03 Not ih Topekanvenue. Classes
meet In School of Oratory, Y. 31. C. A. building.

MOZAltT SCHOOL OF MUSIC
MRS. D. HAYS, Prin.

16-- 1 7 Bitting Ulock.
Send for catalogue with, dictionary

of Musical 'lerinb- - free. dl35-t- f

L. C. BAEABINI,
Master in the Art of Voice Train-
ing. Pioom 18, Bitting Block.

d ICO lino

"Wicliita Hair Eazar.
117 N. Main St. Up Stairs.

Hair Dressing and Manicure Parlors.
General agency for Mrs. Gervaise Graham's

Celebrated Toilet Goods and Cosmetics.
Agents wanted in adjacent towns,

Kid Gloes Cleaned. Patronge solicited.
Mrs. J. M. Leveridk'eProp.

VOICE CTJIrURE,
MIlS. ESTELLA KWING,

FitspuPils for church concert, oratorio and
opera. Call at rooms 16 and 17, Eittinir Block
Mozart School of Music, Mondays, Wednes-
day tnd Fridays, f: om 9 a. m. to 13 in. Teiuis
reasonable.

Voices tried free of charge. 1 il tf

BEAL ESTATE AGKENTS
FUEI W, 1SRAEU n.c. ISllCAL

Notary Public,

ISRAEL BROS.
Real Estate and Rents.

Tr.li'iv A'lchltA city ptoperty or Sedgwick county
land at piesentpilces, means i.iige retiiinsonyoiir
money. Wlcliltn wltn hei stock mid othei ludus-lile- s.

Is Just In her Infancy, and siichbaigains as we
can now offer weie iie-- r ofTeied l;foie. .All having
bu.lnes In our line aie united to call or con cspond.

'ihe Wichita Inlet ts of ptorerly
and f.ililitiilly cnted for. Ollico fctcoud tloor lii
Noilh Jl.nket. Israel liiillding. dto-t- t

HAJLUOAD TIMIS TAliLti-- i

ATCHISON, aOl'EKA 4. MANIA fe un.
Aitmvi: r.cwB

OKTH AND KAST.
Cn 41 1 lniis.n5 CitvKxnVs 750am

Ko. 400 Chicago Vestibule
Fast Kxpiess llOia M 1115 AM

Xo. 411811501111 River
OaiP'i 015pm

lo. 45S Englewood Kxpr'ss X'20 l 31

No. 418 Local Sleight 33i) p M 425 pm
Ko. 428 Pasuc'r coop m

and west.
Ko. 407 Oklahoma City and

Fort Woith Expiess 635am C45 AM
No. 427 Caldwell and Pan

Handle Express C50;aii 6 50am
Ko. 405 tort Woith, Gal--

est on and Texas thto'gh
Express nopM 520 p m

Ko. 4la Wichita Express... 150 pm Slops
Ko. 4."i7 Englewood Accom. C 20 A M

Ko. 417 Local Freight 3105 A II 1201AM
Ko. 4u'J Fi eight

WICHITA AND WKSTKHN.

Aiir.ivi: from wrsT.
Ko. 416 Mullinvillo aud Kingman
express 10 SO am

Ko. 4:0, Pratt and Kingman accom-
modation 1 SOp m

nKPART WEST.
Ko. 415, Kingman and llullinville
express 5 25pm

Ko. 4J1, Kingman and Pratt accom-
modation 7 .10 a m

Daily except Sunday.

fcl. LOUIS S. SAN litAN CISCO It.
lltAINS. lAItKITE

Ko. west hound also to
Elsworthdailv 520 a m

Ko. 3 west bound also to
Elsworthdailv j 1 30 p m 435 p m

Ko. 4 cast bound daily I0IW am 10 35 a m
Ko. 2e;istbou ml daily 1 0 30 pm 1035 p m

aiI3OUlll PACIHC RAILWAY.

i n ins ahihti: nrpART
KAbT

Chioigo.t Kansas City ex.. E0pm. 9:05 p.m.
(Fiom Anthony)

St. Loulb Mail A Express... 12.15p.m. 100p. m.
(Fiom Denvetl

Mited Express
(Conway Sui lugs mixed)

wtsr.
Mixed Kxpiess .... 7.15a.m.

('I o Anthonv & Kiowa)
fct. Louis ilall &,Lxptcss... 45p. m. 5:15 p.m.

('lo Deuer)
Chlc-ag- A-- Kansas City Ex. 7:15a, in. 7.30a, m

(loAtithony)
llutehinsopA Gcneseo 7:25a. in.

(Local ilixed)
Hutchlusnn A Geneseo f5p.7n,

(. ocilMlxetl)

Trains designated as local or mixed do not run da
Sunday.

For lull Information call at city ticket offlco. 111 X
Jlalnstieet.

Depot coiner Second and Wichita streets.
K E. BLtCKl.tv, P. andT.A.

T1US TAIHU CHICAGO. HOCK ISLAND A TACtllc
lvAH WAV.

("GieilKock Nland ItouM.' t

In effect, comraouclng A.iguet20th.
IIMIN- - U.I1U K l.fU K

ODIN'S NCWTII ANII CAST. j

No.2Kanss CHv vt. Louis
and Chiciigo World's Fair I

llailtsd. daily F23AM CSAH
No 2 (oui.ido prln.

)!! cr nnd Pacific Coast
Expiesilaliy T23AM I2SA.M

Xo. 4 Kansas City st LouN
aud Chlcvio night ex.
dally, except Sunday )045p.M I050rM

No. Si Atcouiiiioilatiou.
dally. except bunday. 1U5A.M 12?0rM

OOINO SOL'TR.
Xo. 1. Oklahoma and Tcxis

eptcssdniij 715pm 720pm
Xo..k Oklahoma ex. dally.

excoptbunday Gam 1 50 AM
Xo 2t. Accom. dallyexcept

rumlay .( 210 pit 2 40pm

lecatit tecllii'ng ihalr car on all trains, indI'ulltuan sleepers from Wichita to Kansas City andtnlcago without change on nlsht trains. Tickets
told aud bacgage caeckod througti to nil points
north. ?oulh. east and west, and steamship tickets
told to all Kuropean points at lowest rales. City
ticket office 100 Last Douglaa avenue, corner il.Un
tlreel; passenger Matlou corner Douglas aud iieAiareuueo. lelephoneisa. '

.1. H. Pnir.r,ir. Ticket Agsat.
fvo. Sebastian. G. T. A P. a Chicago. Ilk

FIGS AND THISTLES.

A sttx'GT man is never contented.
"Where hard work kills one man,

worry uses up a dozen.
If happiness is your main ohject in

life don't trvfotrhard to get rich.
a lie always has a dacirer . in its

hand, no matter how well meaning' it
may look:

Gexep.axi.t when a man feels the
need of ecaaway-i- w thinks it ought to
beg-i- with his wife.

The man who lives with his head in
the clouds will generally be found
standing- with his foot on somebody's
neck.

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castoria, 1

i

DR. BENNETT,
Cures Pilea. Fis-
tula. Fissure and
all diseases of the
rectum without
knife, ligature, caua
tics or detention
from business.

Cures Guaran-
teed. Xo money
to be paid until pa-
tient is cured.

Private Diseas-
es in both, sexes
quickly and radical
Iv cured in, the

shortest time and on tLe most reasonable
terms without the use of dangerous drugs.

Female Ailments in all forms, as Leu
cpirhoen, P.uu(ul Periods, Suppression,
Etc., a specialty.

Moles and Facial Blemishes removedIndolent Olcers and skin diseasesquickly and permanently cured.
Medicine Furnished in all cases.
Consultation Free, confidential and in-

vited.
Office open from 8 o'clock a. m., until?

o clock p. ni Sunday until 1:30 o'clock p.
m. Call at office opposite Mu-nso- &
uiwi uuiai it.

Dr. J. E. BENNETT,
126 N. Main St, Wichita, lis.

THE FALL CLEANINa

Hew to Cemblae Thoronebneu with tn
aiinlinnai of Friction.

The fall cleaning, wherever one lives,
north or south, should he based as to
thoroughness upon the previous clean-
ing of the spring. Every house needs
a thorough administration of brooms,
scrubbing-brushe-s, and whisks at least
once a year, this of oourse talcing for
granted a regnlar weekly sweeping"
and dusting, and much polishing of
window-pane- s, and general keeping up
of affairs, as a good housekeeper must
if she would satisfy her conscience.

If in the spring carpets were taken
from the floors and thoroughly beaten
to free them from dust and the eggs of
moths, this need not be done again in
the autumn. Heavy carpets do not re-
quire removal from the floors of tener
than once in two years. Halls and
stairs, being1 thoroughfares for the
family and guests, should often be
thoroughly cleaned, for sanitary rea
sons especially, and the removal and J

destruction of disease germs. Curtains,
rugs, portieres of every description,
woolen fabrics being especially indi-
cated here, should be taken down
every month and left out of doors for
some hours. The trouble which this
means is not slight, but it is amply re-

paid in the freshness and sweetness
brought into the house with the thor-
oughly aired draperies.

In the fall, before lighting fires for
the season, it is well to have the fur-
nace and flues inspected by a man
from a stove store or foundry.
The cellar must be regarded with
suspicion, and no nook or corner
of it left unvisited. If it be
the custom of the house to use any part
of the cellar as a store room, great vigi-
lance is imperative, lest some decaying
fruit or vegetables shall prove the
cause of illness in the family. Let the
fall cleaning include the attic, the cel-

lar, every closet, every tuck-awa- y

place, and start in for winter with no
foes concealed in bins or on shelves.

A part of the work belonging to the
fall cleaning should be the examination
of mattresses which have been in use
during the summer. These require
making over from time to time, the hair
picked and pulled out, the ticking re-

newed, the tufting done again so that
the old mattress is as good as new, and
really more comfortable than it was
when new, if that is possible.

Now let tho careful house-moth-

look to tho various small repairs that
are always waiting to be done, nere a
hinge is loose; there a door needs easing.
Are the pictures nails firm and strong?
Is the picture molding right. Does
the third story back need new paper,
and would the parlors be improved by
touches in the way of paint or varnish?
If anything1 is hopelessry shabby few
things ever are the fall is the time to
discard it in favor of something better.

Please, if you are a dweller in the
city, refrain from beating your carpets
in the back yard. In most towns, a city
ordinance forbids tho doing of this, and
in most towns, unhappily, people go on
doing it in utter disregard to the law.
The clouds of dust float over neighbori-
ng1 yards; the incessant flail-lik- e noise
drives nervous invalids to the verge
of distraction, and impedes the improve-
ment of convalescents. Tho domestic
method of carpet cleaning in this man-
ner is less thorough, than that of the
man whose business it is, and it costs
nearly as much. In the exasperation
of its effects on tho minds of those who
suffer from it, who can estimate its cost?

Probably nobody nowadays insists
on upsetting the wholo houso at once
for the sake of either tho spring or tho
fall cleaning. This is seldom necessary.
A woman with tho talent for manage-
ment can administer upon a whole
house, with the minimun of friction to
her whole family; that the men of the
house should bo aware of what is be-

ing done is quite needless, if a single
room be taken at a time, and proper
precautions used against discomfort.

A women of genuine tact can, how-ove- r,

givo a certain picnic effect to
family living under difficulties, robbing1
it of the idea of mero disoomfort by a
little flavor of fun, and by refusing to
yield to irritability, though carpets are
up and pictures are down. Harper's
Bazar.

Mrs. Hicks "Why, Mrs. Dix, how
pale you look!" Mrs. Dix "Yes, I've
been having lots of trouble lately with
a boil." Mrs. Hicks "I'm so sorry!
Was it on your neck?" Mrs. Dix "Xo,
it was on my husband."

the number of
ment to get

number of
Then vnn

vrWtS iieflM.,,.

. vy? y
,

t

Peddlers sneT3ipara : tats is asC FALSE
vou an imitation, be fcoaest :en ,' .

j. jr, ,

ART IS LOInU

T GEBTBXJDE WABDZJT.

ICopyright, 1E93; fcy

!BY In haste,
mtif epent at leis--,

n lire, mydear."
So croaked

the aunt of
Edith Brandon
when her lovely
niece "threw
herself away"
npon Paul
Vaughan. with
whom she had
fallen violentlyt?tt x' w

V lu in love, alter
N attending a "pi

anoforte recital" of his own compo-
sitions at St. James' halL

Paul Vaughan gave music lessons,
and had a flourishing1 connection in
Bayswater. Young ladies under his
tuition took to playing Wagner three
hours a day, to the infinite distress of
their friends and neighbors within ear-
shot

Fortunately for himself he possessed,
also inherited from Scandinavian and
Teutonic ancestors a pair of dreamy
blue eyes and an immense amount of
wavy auburn hair. Tho hair and the
eyes brought him pupils and disciples
which no amount of musical lore and
academic training could have procured
him, and among1 them was Edith Bran-
don.

She was a charming girl: not at all
'clever, but so highry educated as to
pass among1 her own immediate circle
for a marvel of artistic and scientific
achievexio nts.

She had a charming slender figure
and a charming rose and cream, n,

and while secretly living lawn

I'll "'jt-- 't

,9W ft?

HE 1VA.XD BOWS HIS PCX1.

tennis and waltzing, barrel-orga- n tunes
and afternoon tea parties, she was con-

sumed by a desire to sacrifice her life
and her little fortune on the shrine of
a genius.

Paul Vaughan was the nearest ap-

proach to anything in that direction
which sho had ever met, and the
promptly fell in love with him.

She insisted upon receiving piano-
forte lessons from him, a desire which
her indulgent aunt gratified, with the
result that in three weeks' timo, moved
out of himself by the lovely Edith's
sympathetic appreciation of his work
and his aims, Paul Vaughan informed
her that she was his ideal tho only
woman for whom he had ever enter-
tained anT feeling1 warmer than
ajsthetio admiration.

Tho result of this declaration was
that his pupil at once drooped from the
music stool into his arms, and that
Miss Brandon, senior, entering inop-
portunely at that moment, her niece
announced her intention of marrying
no ono else but her dreamy-eye- d music-maste- r;

and a conventional Bayswater
wedding, with white brocade, Brussels
lace, Buszard's cake, six bridesmaids,
two pages, anJ gifts of checks, butter-k-

nives, paper-cutter- s, candlesticks,
and volumes of Tennyson bound in
morocco leather, together with a
honeymoon trip to Norway, followed
in due course with bewildering rapidi-
ty.

Edith's aun and guardian, a pleas
and sensible old maid,

disapproved of the whole thing.
"Paul is a genius," she said, "and

geniuses oughtn't to marry. Look at
Carlyle."

As the sage of Chelsea had been dead
some years that was impossible. But
looking at Mr. and Mrs. Paul Vaughan
tbey seemed happy enough.

Miss Brandon still maintained that
all this was a mistake. Edith ought
by rights to have married Harry Deni-so-

broker,
who for three years had been so much
in love with her as to be unendurable
when in her society.

"Edith wants a lot of affection and
attention," Miss Brandon said, "and
Paul, with his head full of figures and
major fifths, won't be able to give it.
Sho won't let him go on giving music
lessons, because she is jealous of him.
Consequently, with all necessity for
mere money-grubbin- g removed, ho will
bo more devoted to his Art with a bi
A and less devoted to anything else
than ever. And in timo even a woman
tires of all givo and no take in the mat- -
ter of affection."

Miss Brandon was not far Tvrong.
At tho end of a year of matrimony
Edith and Paul had a fragile, gray-eye- d

infant, upon whom the father
gazed wonderingly, and in whose
honor he composed a charming rhap-sod- 3,

in the invention of which he en-
tirely forgot the subject, and was both
annoyed and troubled by the "infant
seraph's" squeals.

At the end of a second year the gray-eye- a

infant faded out of this world
altogether in the course . of some

Count Up
times you have to rub a crar--

it clean, multiply it by the
garments washed in a year.

ran ceo incf hnw mnntr ViorV- -
it V3 1 Ml '

Wi rnng ruub w in idv c you,
annually. You don't do the
yourself?
difference.

even ifyou don't. Hundreds of packages ofPearl-
ine have been consumed. Think of the number of useless and

rubs that been saved the women of America.
some grocers will le3 you.

cood or " trie same as reanins. 1x5
Pcarhcs i socr peddled, if yoar grcccr tendsDC

washing
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prosaic childish ailment and beautiful
Edith nearly broke her heart in dry-eye- d

agony.
Paul was more easily consoled. He

wrote a requiem, upon the baby's
death, which greatly increased his
fame. The subject, moreover, sug-
gested to him a cantata on the "Judg-
ment of Solomon," upon which he at
once set to work with an artist's
fervor, while poor Edith, her lovely
face and figure wasted by grief, betook
herself every day to that little green
graveamong thqSurrey hills, beside
which she would sit for hours, moisten-
ing the unresponsive earth with her(
tears.

At length, one day as Paul sat in his
study surrounded by musical instru-- :
ments and musical books of reference,
with the of his precious
cantata, now within a few lines of
completion, beside him, his wife tapped
at the door.

v

Paul did not want to be bothered by
anybody at that moment. He had just
finished a most admirable air, in
which the feelings of a mother over a
lost babe were suggested with marvel-
ous delicacy and truth. Nevertheless,
he laid down his pen in a resigned
manner on his vife's entrance.

She had come to tell him that she
was going away from him, for a long
time, perhaps.

"I don't think you quite know, Paul,"
Bho said, with a painful effort to be
calm which made her voice sound cold
and hard, ' 'how difficult it is for me to
go on living here as nothing in your
life. I am only twenty-one- , you know,
just a selfish young woman, I suppose.
I didn't quite know what marrying a
musician meant. I think you will do
you? work quite as well and even bet-
ter without me. Martha will do the
housekeeping and spare you 11 the
trouble. It would have been different
if baby had lived and "

She stopped abruptly.
Her face looked gray andold.- -

Paul was greatly distressed. Itwaa
evident to him that she. did not love
him; while as for him, he had scarcely
even looked at another woman.- - Still,
he wished she had not hiin
just when he was in the vein of compo-- i
sition. .j

He was very kind and'gentle'in'nis
manner. But ever and anon, whilst
speaking to her, his eyes went back to-ii-

upon the table, and at
sight of this, Edith's long penup re-

sentment and jealousy broke out.
"You think of nothing in the world

but your work," she sobbed. "What
do such men as you want with wife or
child? Just a housekeeper to see that
your meals are cooked and your clothes
mended, and that you are not troubled
in any way. Love and affection aro
nothing to you, less than nothing!"

He gazed at her with a gentle, won-
dering resignation, which irritated her
still more. The very next day sho
would leave him, so she said, in order;
to travel about and try to forget her.
loneliness and grief. Then she left the'
room, and Paul, after sunning his fin-- j
gers several times through his long"
hair, decided with a sigh that he must
putrasido his work for the day and con-
sult Miss Brandon concerning her
niece's extraordinary behavior.

Ho took the next train to London in
order to do this, but only arrived at the
Bayswater home to find that Miss
Brandon had left for Italy.

Tired, dispiriteti, and annoyed at hav--
ing wasted a day away from his be
loved "score," Paul journeyed home,
arriving at the station nearest to his
cottage at eight o'clock in tho evening.

A short cut through the woods
would bring him to his own door in
twenty minutes, and as he strode over
the first fallen leaves of September,
with his hands clasped behind him and
his head full of unfinished melodies,
he noticed a curious, red, flickering
light in the sky ahead of him, through
the interlaced branches of the elms and
chestnuts.

Too soon ho was to know the cause
of this. Sounds of hurrying feet, of
shouts and cries, mingled with the
crackle of burning wood and tho fall
of masonry, appraised him of the sccno
of riot and ruin awaiting him ;where, a

BArK-'wrrHi- HER arms wasthepbk- -
- CIOUS MANUSCRIP-T-

a few hours ago, his peaceful,
home had stood.

A lamp, accidentally overturned by
a careless servant, had been the cause
of the fire. The local fire brigade had
arrived too late, and the cottage was
enveloped in a cloud of smoke, through
which jets of flame fchot ud into the
quiet evening air. '

"My wife! Edith!-- ' Paul- - cried, in
frenzied anxiety, as the meaning;-o- f
the scene burst upon him.

His housekeeper, Martha, 'wringing
her hands, cried out to him that Mrs.
Vaughan had been standing where he
now was, sound and unhurt, only a
few short minutes before; bu t that as
though suddenly remembering some- - j

thing, she had dashed forward, before
her intention could be divined, and I

hid disappeared within the burning
house.

Her husband, distracted with alarm,
would have himself into
the builSing in Edith's track, bat that
strong hands restrained him. He, a
well as all present, had given the

LLJZ 17"
columns from the front entrance of the
doomed house, a slight form staggered Iforth. Safe within her arms the it
precious manuscript-h- er rival in her
husband love to rescue which she J"
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But although he dearly loves his art, a

every s.pare moment of his time is de-

voted to his wif whom he cannot en-

dure to have oat of his sight, so dczr
has she become to him. And his ten
der care needed now, for since that i
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MR wants;supplied

3 Cts.
Tlie Peoples CoIiuml

The "Want Columns of a Iaily Paper tellyon where it pays lo advertise.
if ou have anything to BUY, SELL.

TRADE OR RENT, try these columns.
"Payable Strictly in Advance.
Koadertifemcnt taken for let--S than 10c
Ore liao advertisements charged same

rate as two lines.
Prices given under ciaified heads in this

column applicable only o local adwrtL-o- .

ments. Ko loreizn advertisements taken at
above rates.

Answers to advertisement sent in care ot
the Eagle office should be called for within
ten days aftr insertion. When ailvertiM.T3

isi reply-- , forwarded to them staniieil envel-
opes must besent.

Reference to former advertisements should
give description and date of insertion or copy
o: the advertisement should be senu

Kot responsible for advertisements given
or discontinued Ty telephone.

Classified. adverti-Bient- s will be 3 cents
rcr line each insertion; average seven words
to liae. agate measurement.

4.UN I O N iqlLA BE L

V AXTJBE1MA1 EllELr.i nder this head 3c per line per day.

Domestics.
TTTAXTED-GIIt- L Poll GENERAL-

work must b good cook; rvfereneis re-quired. .; X. Emporia ave. dl8--

WANTED-- A GiRIj FOrTaEXERAL HOUSR-Itworf- c.

Apply JO Indiana ave. 14 61

TfTANTEpTA GOOD GIRL FOR HOT'S f.WOHK
T T at tVo X Topeka a- - e. Mrs. U J.SLlnner.

VyANTED-Gli- tL FOR GKXERAI. HOUsE- -
work. Good vragi-st- acood clrl. Am lvat 4. Waco ave. In tho afternoon Mrs Me--

15 at

Miscella neo us.
Situations Von ted Female.

TTElicTxT?RHJ
' experienced votuau wants plicr. Good

references. Apply Allison, Tope S.a. Avenue Hotel
a u if

WAXTED-U- V AN EXPKHIENCF.D
oman a. place to do general

7W E. Kellogg ft. dic--.t'

Yl AN ' HY EXPRHIENCrnlady coot, or general housework. Xo. 121 J
X. 4th e. i(,.2i

COMPI TEXT OLLMAX GlItL WAVTs.
Immediately. Call ttt 110 r?onth MarUot

WANTbD-TJY- A LADY EXPEKIENCrD IV
TAork. n plac to work for toartl.while attending school. Call at ofiire of south-wester- n

15uslues Colli ge, 4t h. Douglas.
dl2tf

IA TED MA LEIIELL.
LLdcr this htadSc per lino perday.

Trades.
'ANTED-- A GOOD KIRsT-CLAS- ? HARRER

(white) at once. Address J. II. Mason.
Kun. dll.3t

VrANTKD-- A COA AT1K X. MAINy l . by H. T. Cunilou. ltJ--

Bonn.
WAXTED-- A GOOD ROY TO DO CHORES

etc . for board. J . J. Cook, corner Cent nil
nnd Hllhddo ave. 14 41

Salesmen.
M isceallanrow.

hjljMtions JVautcdJilalr.
SiTUATTolTwAED grocery aim e or on tho
train; have good reference; colotcd iarn Vla- -
zani, dox 4Al liutDrle. O.T. (115--

TTAXTLD-WOIt- K. I5Y A FIRST-CLAS- S

? baker, with ten years' exprknee. Addrc-sa- ,
wiiiiaui u. ties, jiunane. sumuer couniy. Kan

dl

A G i 1 'S U'A NTEB.
Mlet thin briul or er ,lni pcrday

AT LAST WE HAVE EN. RRIGHT
and brainy men and women wanted

orders IsHH'l'S WORLIi'S Pa litPHOTi URsPHKU.' Only loi of copjTlghted
p'lotogmphsof buildings, m:eneti and of
the WundS Columbian Inhibition: Anthiitz it by
the Exposition Management; Onlclal C orttflcato

each volume. Uominz-- i for wirkera.dtop eveijthli.r mil lmniL P. you will make
minify tMsi: books readj-- credit glreu; big coinuii
slonsllliistiule.1 drcuian. tormJi, r"RKL. Addro.s
Globe Hi lile Pub. Co , J.V l.irborii fcL. ( tiluis-o- .

Ill . or Phlia. I.u d!3l 2Ut wed. f rl A. sat

ACESTS .MAKE :, A DAY. GRIATKSU'
utensil ever Invented, lte'alu 5

cents, ivvo to mx sold In every hoa. S.nnple,
posugopald, 5 ceutd. Porshee i Miilaklu. Cla
clnnatl, O. it J Z, Wcd'

WA XTEVMISCELLAXEO US
tinier tlitftl ead.lc rcr line per dnv.

"I70RSALE-- 0 E CHANCE IN A THOUS4ND- -J
The good will nnd completo outfit of the bent

piying ledlcal liutUiiU) in W.in?a-S-. Fur sale for
one-ha- lf the value of the omce fixture?. Wrlio to
"Medical lnststltute" caro Lugle oClco for purllcu-lar-

d 17 tt
WANTED GOOD SECOVD HA.VD TWO

seated extension or canopy top carriage.
Call at 125 South Main nt. dl'Sf

U AXTED-- A LIMITED NUMBER OF PIANO
pupils. . union very reasonable. M1m

M.i at! liimmaii. nunlt of Mrs. D. ll.ivs Address or
call at CTt b. Waici l. d 17 (

wrAMED-COPVl- PRESS AND STaNu.
Apply lioom S3. Hitting isiocx. 13 a

" r ANTED --RO R D I R. W 1TH OR V.ITH-H-
V oat roonL IX X TopekA ave.

AND HAY IN CAR LOT l)v- -C10RX,OAT herr or to any part of the county.
Send oats in car lots. Hodges A diiW

V ANTED- - PEI "sONh INIERlAVr D IV A
M practical education toxl'lt the hotithwt-e-

Rtuiness College. Actual btiliie)pructlce At
both day nilit Eesalons. Entrance i
Douglas ave. 158 tf

7 A NTED-T- O P.UY COUNTY WA RRA NTS AT
11 leasonablr dlKonnt, IL V. Hewlett,

Room I. over 14 J X . 31 atn t. 1(7 tf
T AXTLI) - TUULXTS FOR AFTERNOON

ainl evening cliinei el the IctilUi Com-me-

lai college, "i.JI.C.A. bnUdlng. lowln n,

splendid silrjuUge.,. (.ait and sen u.
d lr tf

H ANfLD-I- O SF.LL I'OH WORTH OF
ttov- - thi we. on ea.y payment.

a. iiiriey a. Q.-- .. Jiia fcc a ia 11

WASTED-PIAN- O TL.SIXG H. A.
pard Leave ordernat fhos. kaw d.7 U

-- ATf,D-A FEW FaRM JaXK t M.U
M inimedislelv. IL L Lirtrr-aM- r No. 1C N.

MalnfeL dl.U
J- - OB SAEE--- JI isccthuit'oui.

1 this head Se t'r line rr
TTiOK SALE-- A LARGE KO!bK. SPRING
J "wagoi. ana harae-n- ,, Uieap; the bore wii
brine tliO.n tat twin?. JS. 'iopeka jt. d fi Si

TTOR s,U.-l'AliK- Kr. RREfct H LOADI G
iot-gi- t, nearly ceir. very cicap.

jx k ave

iou good dkivivg or
jffiSggT; SLMirTbmLeZ&9 Ttt
. t,it ANDCiL'T-sr(s- .

i? hc-- s tn tiinw vrldtts t Miataitao Biroe
tire iSfcix;.ie. lc.

"ALF LD GOOD.
1 l3ClHd.cgtbrease1ie'toa vei.ftdite; tes4.be ictl oil paiailegs. Gall t 2 loot. .

are. 37tt
A VERY PPiE PAIR OP DI AMojCDJrORALE wt 13ft, aad IW tush wHi lsy

ii si now vvejfttatea otsndteaA eotteUcrti --

cerlij. sjmI raiK le: turaed Ir.o siciaey at flac.
Per I C) I partteoiars war or iddicu A. A. IV--t,

Wieaita, Ka. tX
FOKSAIE-TH- E BEST fl-- SHOE I' THE

Ms fttrtfn nbw: d(cre.2 f;agij

L'CK AL- - --OXK WiXOSD STCti; WEIOH T.
K- - Aply uJ. K. jajjer. Itai,IKN

hz3 PjF3iat. U'A

TTOrt Uft TKADE-H7R- ii. CALL AT
K Htt

IX)lt RAREL ASD UijO--

rxR JU.Tr-YO.- MJCOaTD-HAN- jsaPIj.
firvrof. Urreaift mo,,' it tt ftJtt.roam rer. Tt-,- htv t lna wis 6ii? iss

Lfc-- Sj: COMPJ.FTE ESCINB f.OOii
(aCS. AU iie USTiSSIrer tetter. 1

ba&rr 4s C 2 Mr--m tetaA" A will t eM&?Xfed h ih )li tm vefc aa.
A er.t;iKfc !?. Tfce reiMt jer

XB-a- rir ai US M mi tW tm rc t Tt mkw. bmt&mx. ' emu
1,'uB AL-U- 1S iawUK tAPf ROfcrE

4tf
FOB .SAL1Z Unit IZntttlr.

70U.yAT-F.- pl rKKTlt, PriT IANPON j

tailor -- RTtr Si.UTtstjvM.L 'Jf-- !

"nirt1 ii jgJgg

THE PEOPLE'S COLITM. '

Your Wants Supplied,
yoK SAXB-i- ra aci:k farm, iz iulks rnojrA-- citr. All In ciUtl-ath- ubouiaO acfc cha.cbottom. Plenty or timber along stream. Good
lion.se. graarrr. corn crlu. tiara, sc, etcThis is one oj the best ba-- f Un la tfco eouaty. Prtc
f2.U0. t.H. Heed. Ill Mala st. tI17i.
HOUSES TO 3 X

nve.5our rwm sheeted. ?;e
Uou.e h?, xinth street, six rooms, 4w.Uo.il style. Call soon. Gol title ai.d no dcUr. V
want to sell them for what UVr w Ul bring.

L tf Han ford lavtauaeat Co.. Sedgwick Block
POKbALE-l-LKGA-XT i'AKJI XEAK WICHI-- -.

ta zmuibo sold; Lnyrrcanget advanVme ofsmall monryalreauy wiM by recent p'srchixrttiatSs unable to complete payment. Also thirtyor foityiilcn claims n ih si- -l . o ..nr.,1.
Mot Lorocsi or horse stock. Tweoty Louses for

s le. l . K Falrvle w ave.. U Icalta. I53i

FOKsaLV --THi. LE 0OD PARMS FOR GOOD,
of goods. An elemnt cltr no-n-

clear, for good fArms. Atoiof easternlor Uud here. Fini hack line for land. lllnd trtock nor stocks of goods. Property for tr.Uaeverywhere, s. w. u AAscclatloa. IH2 Falrvtew
"& 13 a
4nn - ll5 WILLIAMS ONEyuvv ed prt of adjoin-ln- c

licno-e- . looted between city ImlldUs and e.

clieapt bntaess lecailuu tu renter oftown. Suitable for cwrlagrt repoattor"?'. holesalafrntl or ,varehoco, Itartfoni Investment Co.Room 1J2 tck Hlock. diutf
1,'uu t.ALi-o:.t- ita t:y maiuth Aiovr
A complete Atu-ru- Pocket Court ersr
tnbtihl.eu. 10J ctsis. Addli- - Wio WlcuiU le.
V IriiiiH, haa. ,vj, lt

FOB j;EXT House.
j.'ertf. I,,-- ,! i 5rr triers-- Ur

FOR ErXT-XIC- Ko LOOJI C'TTJOK. CITY
Coru-sro- f 17th -- l an 1 Pari: PUceuvc.one block from Mreet car Uue, Inquire ml Si w

dKft'
li'OR RhNT-- A FIE-KOu- HOC--- WITHJ cellar, tulh-roo- sentry, sxc:uet. hv.iranlater. gcnsl turn, u m small faintly prrftrrd.

I J. Arnold. over JX Um-- t dIS--

tfOR I.LM-- .1 -- MALI. FVi.MMIED UOUEA complete fur houcecilin:. CaL at 317 V
dlti-4- t

able parties for the xiuUt. tOQtitro at Jli .uaUrst. IL Stephen. dim
POR ItKXT-MRl- GK 510 EA:TJL W illtnms se. All modern r.r.ti nMljonnl.r

John Lsion. llss. hinporin arc. ,1 Jtt
ITWft RX HOUSE.? Itotf

FOU Ut IV ALL PA'tTa OP CITY
Mtllla A Klnkcad. Hoom 1,113 X. JUrfcet,

street ,; ju.
V OR RENT-- A NICE MX ROOM HOL'SK. K 'STIroiit,o.ith room, water c!oeL etc. K5J1 NorthTopeta ixebiie; cl(,p to teuil totuiiil. Will t?vacant Xov. lo. Irio,uire"L Eagle oOlco. dHTtf

FUJI BE. 7- - Booms.
t Idrr l!.' 't X . I iy

IriOll i.LXT o.i. KVBMslltt) ROOM. IN
at U3 N. Market. ctltt.1

170RKET - KURM.-HK-D ROOllS AT 316 W.J- - urd si. iltTJl
,UR ROOMS A.VO

Hoard reiuonaliie. tr.iIiirVctsilrt Mr
W . bwet. ii : tt

1 UK utXT NIOKI.Y FURXISHKD HOOMn
with modern lmprocmculs il(C X. lnen.avenue. f.

TOUI' rooms. Cli-n- nd cenruiilnit, IV, uf luth..07X Fourth, or 11. J Rarber, IDglfchool. ISt
lOR ROOMS. MMlTL'ltN
- conveniences. Board nest door, 4W N I,uw.

1- - OB j:EXT3Jicetlaneoii!K
l tidrr I) l I --id i. --r itii j r daf.

RENT-SO- PINK FARMS FORCsSHITIOft? He quick. 1112 PalrvUw rt. 133t,

RE 1' AT l.T ITOOfU17M)tt with gmid lundi counter and hrtonlcr. Allfoniisheit and u gwnl trade. I5t- -

1iOlt P.I VI -- PHOTOGRAPH GALLLRVt OLD
Mud. Rest lixauun In tht city. Itrlck htor

room Xo. UK !iugi.n.s. UrkW aiore .Nu. H Doulatfonuerlycucuunsl b Wlctill liook Co, Inqutrets
lliriii-n- XcwccmbSimiitic sicre. Salt

Fa . i.a ru j A' a i:.
17IOU LXCHAM.h-- NO. I XSi ACRE HOTIOM

In XebrMrkai will rxchanf for iock of
goods or ltiMdu Ii hi a pruptrtj. Po box Ma mt- -

u ia r.

FOB THAU II
rnflri thl I l 3c er (tn pr,iT

1710R THADE-- A MAONIFICKNT HOUSE IN
cttv.and one In Xewlon fortradn for

ocxlUnd. i;w Kairvliw ave. IS Si

1'OUXlK
'I I r. Ii rri- Mm lr.f.

IJIOUXD pocke: MARKET81REET
XI Owner can ha' its. An
pi llitatou Store. i ana.

LOST.
l lnr il ! ..,t.1 V tr lln tvr ii

IOiT-- A bMALL SATCHEL CONTAINING
fnnt clothing and some medicine Underplife leave at this office. dlfrl

T OhTjilTTWEEN MANHATTAN HOTKL AND
corner Wnco and j htrd street a black featherfan. Milder return to i myth & botm' lmyleniunt

houMS and be re.nltd. Ii5c

I OS! --A RKD AND milTR COIV, AIO A
. U red colored cow with vrhlln Juen "TiirVey
Track" brand on ldi Finder will lrcwardM by
et tuning to lol WLginworth, Luton block Vnnl.

dtfiot

STIIA VEIJ.
rrier tl lubradSu pr tin rwr,,.

FINANCIAL.
MONEY! MONEYIJ MOXlrJ TO LOAN ON

ttll en I In. H1n!tly. at
Clement Si Thomas' office, Si ortll IIbIh. tieforn
going elrewere D U lllukley. dllmn

FKBSOXAL.
Under 1J1I1 beud c pi una per day.

WITH THE SCIENTISTS.

A filk worm's thread In
part of an inch thick.

To ne perfectly proportioned a man,
should weigh twenty-nig- ht pounds foi
every foot of his height.

If a well could be dug to a depth of
forty-i- x milfB the air at the bottom
would bo G.& denae aa quicksilver.

The average apeed of tho tranmi
sion of earthquakn fchocka is nearly
sixteen thousand feet per arcond.

The idea of nn ancient tropical con-

tinent at tho south poln uniting South
Amorica, Madagascar and Aui.tralta L

arousing considerable interest and dis-
cussion in scientific circles.

Apter two years trial with pine, oak
and greenhcart in the fsucz canal,
work?, it har lcen found that while
pine and oak are destroyed by the.
borer worm, the grenhtart, which
comes from British Guiana, was

Tn. lat',t intelligence concerning
Dr. Xanvin's Arctic expedition is to
thc effect that he has made RaiUfsc-tor- y

progress. an whaler, re-jw-rt

meeting him in thc Kara ami
off Nora Zambia in August nnd farther
state that the water wm wngularlyi
free from icc- -

RAILROAD RATTLE.

Owing to the recent coal strike la.
England th: Great Eantem railway Is.
flttinz1 up t."nty-fiv- e locomotive with,
a liquid fuel apparatus to bcra cradci
oil or tar.

A corrrnACT hxn been eatrrai Into hy
an American corporation 'or thc Iraiid-in- g

of a railway through the Jordan,
valley along the Sa of Caillte to
Iarna&cus.

The ftpcd of thrr fastest railway,
train la only a little more than oae
half the velocity of the goWca cW
Sight, tho bfr having txn known lot
make one hundred and forty aUes per
ho'ir.

A ifAjf who is In a Mta-ti- on to speak?
ittrui tb card say that the Pemnyl-vaai- a

Kailrosd company bams over
Iwrlvc thoaand ion of eoal a day.
between Pittsburgh and Jersey City,,
at a C43t considerably over fcrty tho-a-tan-d

dollar. This i lor toitkingsteata
only, and doe cot include the coal
nsfll for heating, ranatng', pumpirkg;
oo;arift. rlerators, eir cocpreftorV
and eleitric light genera tor, or ler itu
many tags and ferrjboaU esoloyed by
this lin.

j!&2 ,.- -


